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Bridge, Dancing, Glacier
Trip Top Recreation Plans
An eventful week of summer session recreation continued
last night as Mrs. Elsie Flaherty conducted free bridge lessons
in the Copper room of the Student Union.
The bridge lessons, offered each Wednesday night from 7:30
until 10 o’clock, are designed to help the beginner to get a
fundamental understanding of the game and to provide expert
instruction for improvement for more advanced players.
The recreational program con
tinues tonight with Latin Ameri
can dancing in the Bitterroot room
of the Student Union. Free danc
ing lessons, including the tango,
rhumba, samba, and conga, will
be under the direction of Mrs. John
Lester. Hours during which les
sons are offered are from 7:30 to
10 o’clock.
Square Dancing Saturday
Saturday night, the Gold room
of the Student Union will be used
for square dancing. Prof. Charles
Hertler and Mrs. Jim Galen will
be on hand to provide instruction
and direction from 8:30 to mid
night.
Ed Wright, recreation director
for the summer session, has asked
all persons interested in taking
the Glacier National park trip
over the Fourth of July week end
to sign up either in his office or
in Cyril Van Duser’s office. Those
intending to make the trip must
sign up tomorrow, as transporta
tion facilities must be secured.

Apparently summer session stu
dents are not as interested in the
proposed trip to Yellowstone park,
so that plan may have to be
dropped, Mr. Wright said.
If enough interest is shown, a
week-end sojourn to Virginia City,
a tourist attraction of piqneer relics
and old-time buildings, will be
(please see page three)

Professor Harris
Cancels Institute
The Social Work Institute orig
inally scheduled for today and to
morrow will not be held this year,
according to Asst. Prof. John Har
ris.
Professor Harris said that it was
not possible to carry out the ex
tensive advance planning required
for a successful institute this year.
It is hoped that circumstances next
year will permit the resumption of
this feature of the summer session
program.

Visual Education Starts Here

. .
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W orkshop
To Produce
Two Operas
Students will be able to attend
the daily rehearsals and receive
instruction in opera techniques as
well as take the parts in two
operas to be produced under the
direction of John Lester, professor
of music.
The operas will be presented as
a part of the Opera Workshop,
scheduled.to begin July 28.
The operas, Kurt Weill’s “Down
in the Valley,’ ’and Gilbert and
Sullivan’s “ Trial by Jury,” will
feature three former MSU singers
in the lead roles. Neil Dahlstrom
and George Lewis appeared in the
University production of the “Bar
ber of Seville,” and James Cole
sang in “La Boheme” this spring.
“Down in the Valley” is a dra
matic and melodious opera based
on native American folk tunes.
“ Trial by Jury” is an amusing
satire on the court.
Mr. Lester, vocal director of the
highly successful production of “ La
Boheme” this spring, will be
assisted by Prof. Lloyd Oakland,
director of choral music, Asst.
Prof. Stanley K. Hamilton; uni
versity theater director, and David
Weiss, drama instructor and tech
nical director of the University
theater.

.

Lecturing to a special business education workshop class is Dr. E. Dana Gibson of San Diego State
college, who is conducting a one-week course in visual aids. Another part of the course is work dealing
with distributive education, taught by Louise Bernard, supervisor of distributive education in Virginia.
Both are national leaders in their special fields of business education.

Hummel., Abel
Joint Recital
Tonight
c?
J. George Hummel, piano, and
Paul Louis Abel, trumpet, will pre
sent a joint faculty recital this
evening at 8:15 in the Student
Union auditorium. Mrs. Bernice
Ramskill will accompany Mr.
Abel.
The program will consist of five
parts and will last around an hour
and fifteen minutes. The first part
will consist of a piano interpreta
tion by Mr. Hummel of Beeth
oven’s “ Sonata, Op. 10, No. 1.” The
second part will be a series of
three trumpet solos by Mr. Abel.
The first will be Bach’s “Prelude
in E Flat Major—Book 11, W eiTempered Clavier.” The second
will be a piece by the celebrated
French clarinetist Arban, “The
Beautiful Snow.” The third will be
another Arban piece, “ Cavatina
and Variations.”
Chopin
Mr. Hummel will take over the
third part with two pieces from
Chopin, “ Nocturne, Op. 15, No. 2,”
“Polonaise, Op. 26, No. 1.” The
Polonaise is a Polish processional
which brings out the nationalistic
feeling that is found in many of
Chopin’s works.
After an intermission Mr. Hum
mel will play the fourth part of
the program. A piece by Schu
mann, “Viennese Carnival Pranks,”
which is one of Schumann’s earlier
works in five parts. Mr. Hummel
will play the second, “ Romance,”
the third, “ Scherzino,” and the
fourth, “ Intermezzo.” He then will
(please see page four)

Screen Stars
‘Talk Shop’
For Students
Undaunted by the damp Mon
tana weather, screen stars Donna
Reed and Robert Wagner, and
Producer-director David Diamond
arrived on schedule Tuesday night
at the Student Union lounge for
an informal reception with sum
mer students, faculty members,
and Missoula townspeople.
The movie personalities were
received at the Student Union by
Cyril Van Duser, Student Union
manager, and Ed Wright, summer
session recreation director.
In the discussion of the “Holly
wood community” that followed
the arrival of the stars, Miss Reed
told of her reluctance at the start
of her screen career to “become
a member of the Hollywood com
munity.” She said she was not
enthusiastic about going into the
movie making industry because
of the picture which had been
drawn in her mind of Hollywood
and life there.
"But after living there for sev(please see page three)
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Weakness and Solution . .
One growing weakness of the American people is that they
do not read many books, mainly because they have so many
others forms of entertainment available. Not because it has
reached any drastic point of cultural advancement, but be
cause most of us are missing another good form of entertain
ment, it might possibly be an issue worth a little thought.
Here at MSU, there is one very good method of creating
higher book-readership which has not been put to use; That
being one the armed forces know to be successful—Pocket
Book libraries.
There can be no argument as to content quality of pocket
books as writings from the Bible to Hemingway see print in
the complete-but-miniature pocket sized books.
What effect would pocket book libraries have in our dormi
tories? It would be a simple solution for the student who had a
free evening, but not the ambition to stroll to the University
library to brouse through thousands of cards to find an en
joyable reading book.
Such a step would require about $50 of funds from each
dormitory to acquire their initial stock, and about $5 worth
of new books each month to keep their shelves full. This would
mean an initial stock of 200 books, with 20 new ones coming in
each month, for each dorm library.
The “ pocket book libraries” would not have to be libraries in
the sense that the students would have to check the books out,
but merely a stack of good reading books kept on shelves in
some corner of the dormitory lounges for the students to help
themselves to.—T.H.

Sun Asks Readers
To Make Use of
Free Class Ads
A relatively little-known but
important feature of the Summer
Session Sun will be the free class
ified ad section that will appear
in subsequent issues of the paper.
Since the Sun is a strictly non
profit organization, it does not take
any non-student advertising. As a
special service to students the Sun
will accept want ads, but in keep
ing with the non-profit idea, can’t
charge for these ads.
No ads for a business will be
accepted. The contributor of the
ad must be a student, and the offer
must be a legitimate offer or re
quest for goods or services that
would be of interest to the sum
mer faculty or students.
The Sun invites readers to take
advantage of this opportunity to
buy, sell or trade goods or serv
ices free of charge, and offer or
seek rides, so send in your class
ads early to avoid the rush!

SHUTTERBUG CONTEST
FOR SUMMER STUDENTS
The amateur photographers of
the summer session students
will have a chance to get a
picture published in the Sun a
month from now in a photo
contest for pictures depicting
life at summer school. The three
top pictures, judged by mem
bers of the Sun staff, will be
published in the July 24 edi
tion o f the Sun.
Prints turned in for the con
test may be any size between
5x7 and 8x10 inches, and may
be printed on glossy or matte
paper. The processing work
does not have to be done by the
entrant, and there is no limit
to the number of prints that may
be turned in.
Pictures for the contest may
be left in J-206, the Sun news
room, between now and July 17,
and should have the entrant’s
name clearly printed on the
back of the prints.

Two Parts Left in Show
Will Be Cast Friday at 3
All but two of the cast of nine
for the summer production “ The
Hasty Heart” ' were selected Tues
day night, according id Stanley K.
Hamilton, university, theater direc
tor. Readings for the two remain
ing male parts .will take place in
Simpkins Little^ theater at 3 Fri
day afternoon, he said. ■■
“The Hasty Heart,” a three-act
comedy drama dealing with a
group of eight soldiers and a
nurse during World War II, is a
story of human relations during
the war, Hamilton said. It was
selected over two other shows,
Light Up the Sky and Ladies in
Retirement, to be the summer pro
duction.
Dates for the presentation have

been set for July 23 and 24.
“John Patrick, the author, is dis
criminating in his treatment and
has a light humorous touch-to
army life, quite unlike the faniiliar
practices of Hollywood,” Hamilton
said.
The show had an excellent
on Broadway and in England
tween 1945-47, Hamilton said,
the movie made from it was
of the best of the year.

run
be
and
one

Anyone interested in helping out
with publicity, backstage, costumes
or property are asked to see either
Mr. Hamilton or David Weiss, tech
nical director, in Simpkins Little
theater, as help of this nature is
needed.

Registration Figures Show
752 Total, 21 Per Cent Drop
Comparing the registration fig
ures for this year’s summer ses
sion of 752 students with last
year’s 960, a drop in enrollment of
approximately 21 per cent, Prof.
E. A. Atkinson, summer session
director, pointed out that as ex
pected, there, has been a drop of
44 per cent from last year’s sum
mer session veteran enrollment.
In addition to the veteran en
rollment decrease, there is a 12 per
cent drop in non-veteran enroll
ment from last year. This year’s
registration of male students
shows a 33 per cent drop, and the
women’s enrollment 6 per cent
lower.
There are 682 men and 288
women registered this quarter for
a ratio of over 2.3 men for each
woman registered. Approximately
40 more students are expected to
register during the quarter for
conferences and workshops giving
credit.
There are 159 new students, and
593 former students registered, of
which the veteran enrollment is
255.
Students from the state number
LEFTY BYRNE SIGNS
WITH SPOKANE INDIANS
Bob (Lefty) Byrne, Billings,
university baseball, football, and
basketball star, has signed with
the Spokane Indians of the class A
Western International baseball
league.
Byrne was graduated from the
University this month. He played
his first game with the Indians
June 19.
NO UNINVITED GUESTS
WELCOME
There will be a general get-to
gether in the form of a pajama
party this evening in New hall,
Dona Steinbeisser announced yes
terday. There will be lunch and
entertainment for the girls in New
hall.

606, and there are 146 students
from out-of-state.
The 24 states represented and
number of students from them are
North Dakota, 26; South Dakota,
22; Washington, 16; Minnesota, 10;
Idaho, 8; Wisconsin, 8; New York,
5; California, 5; Missouri, 4; Illi
nois, 4; Iowa, 4; Wyoming, 4; Ore
gon, 3; Utah, 3; Pennsylvania, 2;
Arizona, 2; Florida, 2; New Jersey,
2; Nebraska, 1; Colorado, 1; Mich
igan, 1; Virginia, 1; Tennessee, 1;
and Texas, 1.
There are also 2 students from
Washington, D. C.; 2 from Alaska;
1 from Hawaii; 1 from Canada;
and 1 from Austria.
The youngest student registered
is Kenneth Brown, 15, from Chetek, Wis.

Placement Bureau
Invites Teachers
Administrators attending the
summer session are invited to call
or stop by the Teacher Placement
Bureau and talk over their teacher
needs or problems, Paul Chumrau,
director, said yesterday.
The bureau is located in Craig
hall and keeps a list of both vacan
cies that are open and teachers
who are available. Administrators
may have vacancies in their staffs
for the coming school year and may
find the men or women they are
looking for, or they may be inter
ested in openings in their own
field.
The services of the bureau are
available to any person who has
completed one quarter at MSU.
Those who are not registered may
do so at the end of summer ses
sion, if this is the first quarter in
attendance at the University. Per
sons may be interested not only
in a change of jobs, but also in
keeping their papers up to date,
Mr. Chumrau said.

Talent fit the Wheel * * .

Students Talk to
Hollywood Stars
(continued from page one)

Showing students her talent at the potters’ wheel is Mary Larom,
visiting instructor in crafts, who gave a free demonstration to stu
dents last night. From left to right: Bobbie McGregor, Helena; Larry
Hayes, Butte; Mary Larom; Mrs. Glen Johnson, Missoula; Mrs.
Harold Settje, Veblen, S. D.; Jean Bachman, Missoula; and Flor
ence Gray, Bozeman.
MARY LAROM INSTRUCTING
SPECIAL POTTERY CLASS
Mary Larom, visiting instructor
in crafts, will instruct pottery as
a Student Union activity each
Wednesday evening from 7:30 to
9:30. Students interested in at
tending any of the sessions should
sign up in advance in Cyrile Van
Duser’s office in the Student Union.
A charge of $1 for each two-hour
sessions is necessary, Miss Van
Duser said, as it is a special activity
and not a credit course. The pot
tery shop is located behind the
stage of the Student Union audi
torium.

Summer Session
Recreation Plans
(continued from page one)

planned by the recreation office.
This trip will be planned for the
latter part of the summer session.
Softball Schedule Starts
The summer session athletic
program will commence this eve
ning with the girls of New hall
engaging in a softball battle with
the boys of North hall. The game
will start at 7 o’clock at Clover
Bowl field No. 1, north of North
hall.
Ping pong, shuffleboard, and
Pool tournaments will be held in
the recreation room of the Stu
dent Union if the students wishing
to participate will sign up with
recreation leaders in the residence
halls.
“The recreation room will open
®ny time there is a call for its
use,” Mr. Wright said. The key to
the room may be obtained from
®'ther the recreation director or
the night clerk in the Student
Union business office.
Mr. Wright has asked persons
■who are interested in going on a
picnic trip to Lolo Hot Springs
Sunday to sign up at the recrea
tion office.

J. V. Dusenberry ,
McCaig, Picked
As MIA Officers
J. Verne Dusenberry of Bozeman
was elected by the board of direc
tors to succeed Paul A. Grieder of
Bozeman as president of the Mon
tana Institute of the Arts. Robert
McCaig of Great Falls was named
temporary state vice-president, to
succeed James E. Dew, former
Western district vice-president,
and Carl Wilson, Eastern vicepresident.
Morris Blake, Kalispell; Bo
Brown, Havre, Mr. Dusenberry,
and Mr. McCaig were named to
two-year terms as directors-atlarge. Dr. H. G. Merriam of Mis
soula and Mr. Grieder were named
to serve on the advisory council
along with Peter Meloy, Helena;
Branson Stevenson, Great Falls;
and Norman Fox, Great Falls.
Other officers will be named at
a meeting of the board of direc
tors later in the fall, to be held
either in Great Falls or Helena.

Shoemaker and
Hoynes Are
Fulbright Winners
Nan Shoemaker, Missoula, and
Duane Hoynes, Malta, have been
awarded scholarships to study
abroad under provisions of the
Fulbright Act, announced Dr. H. J.
Wunderlich, campus Fulbright pro
gram adviser.
Miss Shoemaker will study at
the University of Sheffield in Shef
field, England as one of approxi
mately 200 grants to study in the
United Kingdom. Hoynes will
study at the University of Copen
hagen in Denmark as one o f 28
grants to study in Denmark.

eral years, I can see that Holly
wood is much the same as other
American communities,” she said:
“Most movie-goers entertain fan?
tastic illusions of the Hollywood
scene,” she said.
Both Miss Reed and Mr. Wagner
admitted that their primary pur
pose for touring the country was
to promote the motion picture.in
dustry, but they added that every
actor welcomes the opportunity to
visit the consumers of the Holly
wood product.
Mr. Wagner said that it is essen
tial that actors and actresses meet
and talk with the people they por
tray on the screen so that they
can produce a life-like and con
vincing portrayal of the characters.
Mr. Diamond explained in de
tail the peculiarities of screen fan
tasy which are constant sources
o f problems to the movie makers.
He said that movies are a form
of escape from reality for the
movie goers, but the methods of
determining what p a r t i c u l a r
method of escape the movie goers
“ are in the mood for” are ex
tremely complex.
FASSO GETS SCHOLARSHIP
TO COMPLETE MASTER’S
Theodore E. Fasso, MSU grad
uate student in social work, has
been selected to receive a $1,600
scholarship to complete the second
year of his work for his master’s
degree at Washington university,
St. Louis, Mo.
NORTH HALL RESIDENTS
OFFER TEA INVITATION
North hall residents are inviting
all students and faculty members
to an informal tea Friday afternoon
at 4 in North hall.
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SU Movies
Will Start
Next Week
The first of a series of four
Museum of Modern Art movies
will be shown next Wednesday in
the Student Union theater at 7:30,
Cyril Van Duser, Student Union
manager, said yesterday.
Wednesday’s screen performance
will feature the Marx brothers in
“Duck Soup,” and “ The Barber
Shop,” with W. C. Fields.
After the showing of the picture,
summer session students will have
an opportunity to meet and talk
with several of the university offi
cers at an informal reception in
the Student Union lounge.
Pres. Carl McFarland, Prof.
E. A. Atkinson, director of the
summer session, .Vice-pres. R. H.
Jesse, and Faculty Dean G. B.
Castle will talk with the students.
The following week a series of
three documentary pictures Will be
shown. “ The City,” “ The Land,”
and “ The River,” are the docu
mentaries depicting the life and
growth of Americans and their
relations with the soil, the cities,
and the rivers.
Will Rogers will star in “David
Harum” July 16. The companion
feature stars Robert Benchley in
“ The Sex Life of Polyp” (an octo
pus, of course).
Tickets for the series are being
sold in Miss Van Duser’s office
for $1.20. Committee members in
the residence halls will also sell
tickets for the pictures.

Teachers, Students Take
Driver Training Instruction
“ We are anxious to have people
that do not know how to drive and
are willing to learn by prescribed
methods to register in Room 207
of the Business-Education build
ing as soon as possible,” Driver’s
training instructor Arthur Roseberry said today.
Roseberry said that anyone who
is 15 years old or older can regis
ter for a six-week course that will
teach them how to drive. There is
no charge for the course, and any
student or non-student that meets
the age requirement can sign up
for the course.
These pupils will be taught the
fundamentals of safety as well as
the actual driving of the car by
high school teachers who are en
rolled in the Safety Education and
Driver Training course here at the
University.
The purpose of this course is to
instruct high school teachers who
are going to teach driver training
in their high schools. It is a pres-

3

cribed course set up by the Ameri
can Automobile association, and
includes a complete survey of work
that has already been done in the
drivers training field, including the
teaching of adults and smaller chil
dren as well as high school stu
dents.
Roseberry especially stressed the
teaching of these smaller children,
who are often unfamiliar with the
safety procedure of bicycle riding,
roller skating, and other traffic
activities. He said, “ I believe that
we are not reaching low enough
in our present training system,
where ages are concerned, and we
should start teaching the funda
mentals of safety down at the grade
school level.”
Next week’s training session will
feature Captain Bodly Vacura of
the Montana State Highway Pa
trol. July 14, John'Uriah of Ber
keley, Calif., high school will be
on the campus. Uriah was here last
year.
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Film Service
W ill Show
Previews
Teachers, school administrators,
and other audio-visual aid enthus
iasts can attend the Film Preview
Service showing of films that is of
fered all during summer session by
the School of Education in cooper
ation with the State Film Library.
These film previews will feature
the showing of special films upon
request, as well as demonstration
of special types of visual aids.
1 The previews are open to any
student who wishes to attend and
all the films shown will be educa
tional in nature.
Below is this week’s list of films
and the times at which they will be
shown. The list will be published
as a special service in each week’s
Summer Session Sun. The films
will be shown daily from 4 to 5
p.m. in Room 111 of the BusinessEducation building.
PREVIEW SCHEDULE
Wednesday, June 25
4:10—Invisible Receptionist.
4:35— Can Animals Think?
4:50—Finding the Right Job
Thursday, June 26
4:10—Smoke Jumpers
4:20—Shy Guy
4:25— Meaning of PI
4:55—How Effective Is Your
Reading?
Friday, June 27
4:10—What Is a Contract?
4:20— Installment Buying
4:45— Federal Reserve Bank
Monday, June 30
4:10— What Is Business?
4:25—Ant City
4:45—Basic Court Procedures
Tuesday, July 1
4:10—Electric Typing Time
4:25— Capitalism
4:40—Newspaper Stories
4:50—Hometown Paper
Wednesday, July 2
4:10—Basic Typing Methods
4:35—New Employee and Fel
low Workers
4:45—ABC of Puppet Making
Thursday, July 3
4:10—Current Affairs — Ad
vertising
4:20—Angles
4:40—Clay Modelling — Ani
mals
4:55—Drawing the Circle

Bjorklaml to Flathead
For Fish Research
Richard Bjorkland ’51 will con
tinue research work this summer
at the Flathead lake biological
station financed by a $300 scholar
ship established by the Western
Montana Fish and Game associa
tion, according to Dr. Gordon B.
Castle, director of the station.
Work so far has resulted in in
creased understanding of food
habits of several species of fish,
as well as migrations of fish in
the lake.

P-TA Ends
Two-Day
Session
Dr. Dean Lobaugh, assistant
superintendent of schools at Eu
gene, Ore., keynoted the seventh
annual Parent-Teticher conference
Monday afternoon by discussing
the 10 things that make a man.
According to Dr. Lobaugh,
man’s physical heritage, his
natural and geographic setting,
his traditions, moral environ
ment, formal education, religious
training, his peers, work, and
family make the man. Of these,
the most important is the family,
because the family affects all
the other items.
The other highlight of the after
noon session was a social drama
which was an unrehearsed demon
stration of the technique of de
veloping g r o u p
participation
through role playing. Bert B. Han
sen, university coordinator of com
munity affairs; Dr. Harold Tascher
of the University sociology depart
ment; Joel Donovan and John
Swift of the state mental hygiene
clinic; and Mrs. Arthur Arm
strong, state P-TA committee
chairman, were central figures.
Chairman John A. Harris of
the University social work de
partment, presided for the eve
ning program. Dr. James E. Short
of the University education
school was panel chairman, and
Dr. Lobaugh summarized the
discussion.
At the morning session on Tues
day Dr. Lobaugh spoke on the
theme, “Not By Bread Alone.” He
said that today “we seldom see
an undernourished or unhealthy
child, but this is not enough.” He
went on to say that if a child is to
grow up properly he must be
brought up in a family where he
can receive love, help to grow, and
protection; he will feel he is a part
of the family, and where he will
be disciplined and can grow into
a well adjusted child.
The afternoon session was
presided over by Floyd Marchus
of Martinez, Calif., director for
the Contra Costa county schools.
Following the opening formali
ties, groups that had been in
discussion during the morning
reported. These groups had dis
cussed the question, “What Is the
American Home Contributing to
the Mental, Spiritual, Physical
and Emotional Development of
the Child?”
In his closing remarks of the
afternoon session, Dr. Lobaugh
summed up the accomplishments
of the conference. He said that
through P-TA, American parents
can achieve a better understand
ing of children’s problems and find
ways of developing better and
healthier
children,
spiritually,
emotionally, physically, and men
tally.

David Davidson Will Teach
Short Story, Novel Writing
David Davidson, author of the
best-selling novel, “ The Steeper
Cliff,” will teach the writing of
the novel and the short story at
MSU from July 14 to Aug. 22,
Dr. H. G. Merriam, head of the
department of English, announced.
Mr. Davidson is the author of
two other novels, “ The Hour of

1945-46, he worked as a civilian
with the army information control
in Germany, where he helped
establish six democratic news
papers in Bavaria.
Former Radio Panelist
Recently, he completed 39 weeks
as a regular panelist for the world
wide Voice of America broadcast,
“What’s on Your Mind?” He has
held a Pulitzer traveling scholar
ship and has been a fellow at the
Middlebury (Breadloaf) school of
English.
While teaching, he will also serve
as a visiting lecturer at the Writers’
Conference, July 30 to Aug. 8.
“ This seems an opportunity for
writers to get expert criticism,” Dr.
Merriam said. “ Not only can they
take credit courses in the novel
and short story, but as summer
session students they will be wel
come at all sessions of the Writers’
Conference without charge."

Training School
Opens Monday
DAVID DAVIDSON
Truth,” a Fiction Book club selec
tion, and “ In Another Country,”
as well as many short stories and
radio and television scripts.
A graduate of the Columbia
school of journalism, he spent 10
years as a reporter, mostly with
the New York Post. He served for
two years with the Office of InterAmerican Affairs in Washington,
New York and Ecuador. During

Hummel, Abel In
Recital Tonight
(continued from page one)

play a work from a contemporary
composer, Poulenc. The piece will
be “ Trois Pieces pour Piano.”
Poulenc just recently completed a
tour of this country.
Funny-Bone Crab
Mr. Abel will take over again
for the fifth and last part of the
evening’s program. He will play
first “ Slavic Fantasy” by Hohne
and then play an original composi
tion called “ Funny-Bone Crab.”
Mr. Abel came back from lunch
one day and promptly sat down
and wrote a 16-line poem. The in
spiration came from reading Lewis
Carroll’s “ Jabberwocky.” Mr. Abel
then attempted to poke fun at
modern composers and he wrote
“ Funny-Bone Crab.” When he put
it to music it turned out better than
he expected.
This evening Mr. Abel will first
read the poem and then play the
Crab, which to musicians means a
piece of music that is played to the
halfway mark and then played
backwards so that both the begin
ning and the end are the same.

A three-day Custodial Training
school opens Monday, June 30, at
12:30 in Forestry 201.
An invitation to school admin
istrators and building custodial
personnel to attend these special
sessions, was extended today by
James E. Short, assistant profes
sor of education. He pointed out
that emphasis will be placed upon
the correct procedures for good
maintenance of buildings.
L. O. (Tommy) Thompson, con
sultant and custodian instructor of
Redondo Beach, Calif., is coming
to Missoula to conduct the school.
Registration begins at 12:30
Monday in Forestry 201. There is
no charge for the school. The
schedule: Monday, June 30, 1-4
p.m.; Tuesday, July 1, 9-12 a.m.,
1-4 p.m.; Wednesday, July 2, 1-4
p.m. (afternoon only).
JEFF M I N C K L E R
GETS D U N C A N A W A R D
Dr. Jeff Minckler ’37, medical
director of Providence hospital in
Portland, Ore., has been selected
as the first recipient of the Stella
Duncan Memorial award which
provides $4,000 to an alumnus of
MSU for the study of bronchial
asthma.
DR.

Free Class Ads . .

.

T Y P IN G : Quick, efficient typing o f themes,
papers, theses, Mrs. Henry Pissot, No. 3
Dawson in the Strip Houses. Phone 4178.
W AN TE D : This paper will carry classified
ads fo r students every week without
charge. They must be genuine, legitimate
offers or requests for goods or services o f
interest and value to students or faculty.
Bring or mail your class ads to Summer
Session Sun. Journalism building, by
Wednesday, 9 a.m.. o f the week you wish
them to appear.

